
Growing Connections  
Project Update Autumn 2018 

Welcome to the autumn update!  
Since our last issue we’ve celebrated locally grown food at our Harvest Festival, run our first cookery club for young people and 

started a community consultation about greenspaces, walking and cycling in North Toryglen. Read on to find out more! 
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Contact projects@urbanroots.org.uk to be added to the Urban Roots mailing list 

Help shape the outdoors in North Toryglen  
 

As one of eight regeneration areas in Glasgow, North Toryglen 

has undergone significant housing renovation and development 

in recent years. There is potential to improve to the area further 

by enhancing the natural environment, including areas of 

underused, neglected and vacant land.  
 

Thanks to funding from Sustrans Scotland we are designing an 

‘active travel’ plan to improve walking and cycling experiences 

in and around the area. This includes improving routes for 

recreation and links to local facilities and nearby areas.  
 

We are also working in partnership with Glasgow City Council 

and Clyde Gateway (landowners in the area) on green 

infrastructure design proposals. ‘Green infrastructure’ is a 

planned network of greenspaces and features such as street 

trees, gardens, ponds and natural play areas that provides 

multiple benefits. These include:  
 

 Improved health and wellbeing  

 Places for outdoor recreation, exercise, relaxation & play 

 Habitats for wildlife and access to nature for people 

 Mitigating climate change  

 Improved air quality 
 

Concept designs were launched at our community consultation 

on November 21st and can be viewed online - please take a 

look and have your say! Over the coming months we’ll continue 

to develop designs and engage with community groups, local 

schools and residents. The more input we receive, the better 

chance of securing funding to get ideas off the ground!  
 

  Find out more at urbanroots.org.uk/northtoryglen  
 
 

Concept designs are now online - we’d love to hear 

your thoughts and ideas!  

Community consultation event, November 2018  



Harvest Festival  
On Sunday 30th September we welcomed around 80 people to our Harvest Festival in Toryglen Community Base. 

We served up a tasty harvest meal made from locally grown fruit and veg. Children took part in natural crafts 

and played games outside and people of all ages enjoyed foraging walks in Malls Mire with herbalist Catriona 

Gibson.  

Children & Young People 

Urban Explorers after school club ran for ten weeks from September. Children took part in lots of fun outdoor 

activities including campfire cooking, gardening and crafts. We celebrated the end of term by welcoming families 

along to join in. The club will start again in January 2019.  

Into the Woods holiday play scheme took place in Malls Mire for three days during the October break. The focus of 

the club is free play but also includes nature crafts, campfire skills, den-building and wildlife surveys.  

Halloween in the Woods preparations started off in Toryglen 

Community Hall with broomstick making, pumpkin carving, lantern 

crafting and face painting. We then led a lantern parade into the 

woods where around 50 people enjoyed soup and stories around 

the campfire and a fantastic fire dance display by Kat from 

Glasgow Hula Hoop.  

 

In the October break we trialled our first ever cooking club for 

young people! Grub Club ran for 3 days during the holiday, giving 

older children and teenagers the chance to develop cooking skills 

and learn some recipes to take home!    

Autumn Activities  

Our very first Grub Club! 

Urban Explorers  Strawberries planted by Urban Explorers Going wild on ‘Muddy Hill’ 

Outdoor play Crafty owls  
Foraging walk 



Get involved in your greenspace!  

Woodland Conservation - Malls Mire Community Woodland  

Dead wood is dead good! 

In September the Woodland Conservation Group carried out a 

Deadwood Survey in Mall's Mire under the expert guidance of Amanda 

from TCV. This Citizen Science survey monitors the wildlife that thrives on 

deadwood. Deadwood is home to an array of bugs and beasties that 

in turn provide food for other invertebrates, birds and small mammals. 

Deadwood can include fallen branches, lying dead trees, standing 

dead trees and rotting stumps. Rather than tidying up the woods and 

clearing deadwood away, it is much better that it is left to provide a 

habitat and food source for woodland wildlife!  

Friends of Malls Mire  

We are looking for local people to be part of a Friends of Malls Mire 

group. The group will volunteer to plan and run activities such as 

community clean ups, woodland conservation activities (e.g. wildflower 

planting, wildlife surveys), improving access (e.g. path clearing), walks 

and talks. If you’re interested or would like to find out more please 

contact Gemma on projects@urbanroots.org.uk or 0141 613 2766.  

Celebrating our volunteers                    

Each year we like to thank 

our fantastic volunteers for 

all the work they do with a 

Volunteer Day Out. For this 

year’s trip we travelled to 

the National Museum of 

Scotland in Edinburgh. We 

spent the day exploring all 

the museum had to offer, 

including of course the 

rooftop garden!   

We run volunteer sessions in Toryglen from 11am-3pm, every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. The groups meet 

at Toryglen Community Base before setting off outdoors. No experience is necessary, just enthusiasm.  

Our green referral service which allows health professionals and support workers to help their clients get involved 

in greenspace activities that improve both physical and mental health and help overcome social barriers. Get in 

touch for details!  

Wednesdays 

Gardening Group 

Toryglen Community Garden  

Tuesdays 

Gardening Group 

Polmadie Plots Community Garden 

Thursdays  

Woodland Conservation Malls Mire 

Community Woodland 

Surveying deadwood in Malls Mire 



What’s coming up in Growing Connections?  

Community Meal: Last Sunday of the month*12-3pm, Toryglen Community Hall 

 Sunday December 16th (*note different date for December!) 

 Sunday January 27th 

 Sunday February 24th 

 Sunday March 31st 

Urban Explorers: Afterschool outdoors club for 5-11 year olds, every Wednesday from January 23rd for 10 weeks 

Into the Woods: Holiday play scheme for 5-11, Easter break, dates and times TBC     

 

Other Urban Roots activities  
In addition to our work in Toryglen, Urban Roots has a variety of weekly activities that take place across the 

Southside of Glasgow in Castlemilk, Priesthill, Govan and Pollokshields. We also run one-off events, workshops and 

courses, many of which are free to attend. Check our website and social media for the latest opportunities.  

Urban Roots is a Scottish Registered Charity SC040647. We are grateful to all of our project supporters, partners and 

everyone who is involved in our activities.  

Growing Connections is supported by Scottish Natural Heritage's Green Infrastructure Community Engagement 

Fund which is funded through the European Regional Development Fund (ERDF).  

Corporate volunteering is a fun and effective way for businesses and organisations to make a difference in the 

community. Employees from Glasgow-based companies Hubble and ACCA recently paid us a visit to get stuck in 

with a day’s greenspace work in Toryglen and we are delighted with the difference they made! To find out about 

similar opportunities please contact us on projects@urbanroots.org.uk.  

Local businesses doing their bit!  

Hubble employees had a productive day of gardening 

at Polmadie Plots in September. They helped to prepare 

the beds for the next growing season, planted onions 

and broad beans and even gave the fence a fresh lick 

of paint!  

ACCA employees spent a day in Malls Mire where they made 

repairs to the path network by clearing overgrown plants and 

laying down a tonne of gravel. Despite the cold November 

downpours they made great progress and remained 

enthusiastic throughout! 


